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THE CARDINAL 
Published by the Students of Ogden College 
No. 7 Vol. 3 Bowling Green. Ky., February 12, 1924 ~~==~~~~~~~~~ ~
NEW BUILDING PLANS EXPECTED THIS WEEK 
-C-H-A' P-E··L······E··-XE· R··C-·I··S··E···S--·······O··:G-·D··-E···N·· ;·S····p"-R"'E'-S"'E"NT AC··A·· ·DEMic"BUiLDiNG··-·· I' L .,, ~ FOIt T il E .,:W n UII. IlINO \ 
B t:(Jl:NT 'I'1I0.\I AS ,\IIUH ESSI-:S 
ST UHEN1' BOIH' ON MON[M l' 
MOItN I NG ON UII'OIl'I',\ N'1' 
'rO Pl c . 
On the morn ing of }-'eb. 4. t he Stu-
dents were add ressed by Regent 
Thomas. His firs t s tatement was an 
uprcssion of a pprec iation for the 
eare with whi ch t he presen t 
students have regarded t he 
school proper ty throughout 
the past mon ths. 
Coach J ohnson also was 
congrllt u lated on hi6 a ... colllp, 
lishmenu in t he fiel d o f at h-
le tie endeavor; and t he fac-
ull y came in for no lill ie 
amou nt of pra ise. in regal'd 
to t he work being done. 
lie admonished the stu· 
dent s to pull up t he educa· 
t ional stl'eam, keepinl{ time 
with ou r sis ter ins t it u tion~; 
I)u ll toget he r wi th one nc-
r Ol'd, I'a tl!e r t hu n let d lSCOt'd 
c reep i n bccau~e or mere 
I rlvlullt i {'~. Pr'irnn d ly. we 
must s t and eve r' !'eady to 
help each other' wheneve r 
po5iS ible. 
Then he made n few reo 
marks conce rning the late 
ex-President WlIson. How as n 
lawye r his client ! fa iled to come, 
but animated by ideals t hat we re 
unquenchable he worked and st rug-
gled on, eve r true to the ambition 
smouldering withi n h is b reast. and 
the day came when the world was to 
drawn upon hia great storehouse o r 
knowledge-accumula ted throughout 
a ll h is ear lier yea rs. We know his 
record. Neve r Bay d ie keep working, 
you too may accom plish Bomethlng 
for t he uplif t ing of manki nd if l 'OU 
but remain eve r t rue to lo fty ideals, 
and strive continually for thei r reali -
zation. 
.\I\.~~cs ,Jlllc! J:nt e rtaln 
A truly delightful muslcill program 
was rendered by Mi sses Ollie and 
Evelyn Miles at Chape l on Tuesday, 
February D. 0)1Iss Evelyn Miles sang 
quite a few selecliona with ) liss Olli e 
Miles 118 accom panist. Eve ryone 
t horoughly enjoyed t he enterta in-
llIent furni shed by these talented 
young ladi es and a ll Bincerely hope 
(Cont inued on Pai'e 2) 
The present main bu ilding lit Ogden has n very interesting histol'Y· 
St.'tlT led during the Civil War Illl 1I res idence, i t wns not completed unt il 
'lOme t ime Intc r \\(hen i t WfiS sold to the Met hodist Episcopal church whi ch 
::onducted War ren College the re for severn! YClll's. In 1877 it wns bought by 
the Ogden t rus tees and remodeled for itll Ilrcsent purpose. 
The building is architecturally perlect and exccedingly well built. I t 
is located on an ex tremely rare and beautiful campu:!!. 
VALUABLE SET 
01-' nOOK S I'HEISEl\"n: 1I '1'0 COl.· 
1..:(:'; B\' !l EV. J. ,\ . 
CII ,\l\"I)J..t:R. 
The latest contribution to the Col -
lege Library is a handsome set ol 
boob entitled ":Messages and Papers 
of The Presidents." 
The set consists of eleven volumes. 
and are ol great value to students of 
American History, also invaluable for 
ouuide readings. 
It is t rue that t he Ogden Library 
is small in comparison with many 
tha t we know of, yet we fe el sale In 
sRying tha t i.t. contains us many works 
ot real literary merit as any Its size 
in the count ry. 
Dr. Chandler's gi ft is a wOl'th while 
addi t ion to our Li brary. and one thnt 
is h ighly app reciated. He has always 
shown himself to have t he interest of 
t he college at hear t. 
The College welcomes any such do-
nations rrom t he f riends of the school. 
DEBATING MANAGER 
11 1151 Wr lu en n Xillube r of Coll eges 
III Ueil ll rd to ,\rranKlng Debntc§ 
Wi th Them. 
Mr. Jimmie Chandler , t he manager 
of t he College debat ing team, is en-
deavoring to arrange a debating 
schedule with Bcveral schools, and 
hopes to be able to stage t hem some-
time In Apr il. 
We understand t hat our old r ival 
Bethel, will be willing to match wits 
with us In May. 
The tryouts for the t eam will be 
held somctlme In t he near future ilnd 
the men who are to figh t benenth 
the red and g reen banner selected. 
Muke up your mind that you a re go-
ing to be on th i~ team and when the 
time comes do your best to Le one 
o r the three men so honored. 
\1ft; ,\I.'IOST CoMI'I. ETI-: AN I) 
ABE l:XI' }:C'J' t: n '\'1' ,\ NY 
'fl ." I::. 
The grand ol d buil di ng that has 
stood on t he h ill ro r so long and is 
t he Alma ?Iute r or so many success· 
f ul und ramous men. known as 
"Mother Ogden," is to have a rival sis· 
ter in the near ful u l'e on t he campus 
a t her s ide. 'They. howeve r , will not 
he rivals i n the t rue senle 
of the word. They are to be 
the helpful twin·sisters t hat 
have only one hear, one soul. 
one body. and one spirit: t hey 
are to be tWll in. 
The new building will have 
lin auditorium thal will seat 
about four hundred o r more , 
adcquate science labo rato r ies 
for t he courses i n physics 
nml chemistry of bot h the 
I' rep and College Depart-
ments. lind several other 
t: l u.~srooms. 
Those who saw t he prelim-
imu'y plrtns we re exceedingly 
wpll flh·n~f'(1. The building 
I ~ to II(' a Hlodern struc t ul'e 
throug hout n n d equ ipped 
with nil t he most modern 
furn iture an d necessities 
of t he scient ific courses. 
Completed plans Bre expected to ar-
r ive f rom the architects at any mo-
ment. Work will begin on t he bu ild-
ing as IIOOn as the Board a pproves 
them and t he contract let. Many 
have become Impatient from waiti ng 
and want to see t he building go up in 
two days. Those who have fa llen into 
t h is d ire strait shou ld remember t hat 
it takes time ror an architect to per-
fect plnns for a real buildi ng. Be 
patient. Rome was not bui lt In Il 
day. 
The building will indeed be a 
credit to Ogden and a monument to 
t he unceasing efrorts o f t he cont ribu -
tors and su pportcrs o f Ogden. Neve r 
agai n wi1\ Ogden be !lshnmcd that s he 
has onl y one small bu ildi ng. Never 
aga in will she hesitate to Inv ite any· 
one to her chapel 1>I'ogral1\s. The 
days of crowded cha pc l" soon will be 
over, and our doors opened to more 
students over Kentuc ky. Who will 
see t hat t his is done? Those whom 
the Ogden students s hnll never forget , 
those who created the bu ildin, fund, 
t he cont r ibutor&. 
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EDITORIALS 
,\ BOUT US. 
The book-worm buries himse\! in 
his books, the anli(lunrinn submerges 
himl>elf in relics. the archaeologist 
del ves into nncient tombs lind cities. 
but the man who gets the real pl~as. 
ures from life is t he one who studies 
and npprecinles h is surroundings and 
the present. It is a man's environ-
ment that shapes his destiny. The 
boot becomes a salty sailor, the ten-
derfoot a hardened cowboy, the novice 
an experienced burgJar, if he fol1ow8 
the gang. 
Doel> a student go to college to 
study or for the advantage of be ing 
associated wi th a hi gh el lUlS of men? 
I shall not attempt to answer, but in· 
stead 1 will cite you to lome "book· 
worms" who have made excellent 
grades in school and yet an utter fail· 
ure /n Ilre. On the other hand some 
tailends of c lasses arc now wagging 
the whole dog. T he average successes 
in life come from that group of stu-
dents who make reasonably good 
passing grilaes and get the full bene-
fit of their surroundings. I would 
say that the environment of the stu-
dent in college counts more than ex-
ceedingly high grades. for "to dwell 
among ruins is to become a part or 
them." 
Ogden in addition to rC<jul ring 
tho rough work, is bountiful ly blessed 
with excellent surroundings. He r 
facul ty is composed of good. clean 
Christ ian gen tl emen, and her student 
body of the best young men of West-
ern Ke ntucky. For tbe stud ious pu-
pil she hilS a lllrge library. for the act-
ive. live wire student she hns winning 
a thletic teams and boys of his cl ass. 
and (or the carefree boy she hilS 
plenty of room out in the street. 
A formu la for success: More bone 
in the back and lesa in t he head. 
The Cardinal 
,\ 111111111 S lJenk at 311'III oriul Se r,lc!' , 
The promoters of Ihe Memorial Ser-
v ices l or ex-President 'Wilson at the 
Fi rst Baptist Church given last Sun-
day evening, probably unintentional-
ly, did honor to Ogden. The speak-
ers, Messrs. R. C. P. Thomas, T. W. 
Thomas, J . B. Rodes alii! e. "E. Whit· 
t ic, arc all Alumni or our Alma 
Mater. 
This shows the high class of men 
turned out by Ogden and how they 
mount up in the walks of li fe. The 
pro fessors are not looking for quan-
tity, they want quality, and usually 
get it. 
CHAPEL EXERCISES 
(Continued from Page I ) 
lhll t they will find time to call upon 
us again. 
I; (' H. i\! • .11. Logan Il I'ard 
Monday morn ing, lo'eb. 11, the IItu-
dent body had the pleasure of liI;ten-
ing to Gen. M. )1. Logan, one time 
Attorney-General of this state. 
His was one of the of the most in-
structive talks that we have heard in 
n good while WI .he dealt with the 
procedure of bUiliness in the General 
Assembly of Kenlucky. Having seen 
it f unctioning many times and under· 
standing it as he does. combine<1 with 
hi ~ art of speaking and ready wit, he 
painted a picture that we will not 
soon forget. 
We all look forward to having Gen. 
Logan with us again. 
COLORED BRETHREN 
S'I'.\4 : E f) J\ r 1\ H \' 1':,"1.1 (: 11'1'1'; " IX!: 
I)EB,\ ],E ON J\ !.IVE SUlUEt."I'. 
Tuesday before last four of Bowling' 
Green's dark·s kinned Afticnns en· 
gaged in a debate in the college audio 
torium on the fo llowi ng subject: If '" 
man's mother and wire were both 
stranded on a desert isle and he 
could bring only one of them ",way 
fi nd it was impossi ble to return and 
get the one left, wpich should he take 
away? In other ,\'ords: Resolved that 
I!. man should think more of his 
mother than of his wife. 
H was an affair of mirth nnd laugh-
ter unrestrained, f rom beginning to 
end, due to t he coloI' which only a 
Hambone can add. 
Uncle Bil1, our janitor, was presid· 
ing officer and many dc ficiencies in 
his knowledge of parliamentary law 
came to light as the mceting pro· 
ceeded. With more prac t ice he will 
some day be equal to "Czar Reed." 
Guy Howcrton, George Massey a,lt! 
Jnck Smith composed tflC commillee 
that sponsored the debate and a neat 
sum W IlS realiied. Th is goes to the 
Athletic Association. 
Hartford: " I got zero In Math. to· 
day." 
Gilli am: ''That's nothing." 
Piano Stool Donated 
The students were well pleased by 
the donation of a piano stool by Mr. 
Will Carson, first Prep. The student 
body is under many obligations to 
him lind our wilting pianist, Mr. Car-
ter Mnssey. Both nrc good students 
lind have caught the true Ogden 
spirit and arc going forward under 
fu ll sail to their life problcms and 
success. They are displaying differ-
ent spirit from llIany or tho Preps 
and deserve to be congratulated. 
HONORS TO WILSON 
S'£U II t:X'J'S ))IS'II!o;S t;n ,\ITEff 
IIIl I Et' ,\I)i)H };!O;S I':S Ill' nno~'· 
J-'};''iSOItI'i WIII'I""O; ,\~!) 
l1lT, \ ny. 
Tho spirit toward our past leaders 
and educators was shown last \Vednes-
day aft ernOOIl by the faculty and stu-
dent body. All the students were call-
ed into the chapel and, after a brief 
outline of ex· President Wilson's life 
b)' President Whittle and a talk on 
Mr. Wilson as a man by Prof. Hilary, 
were dismissed (or the afternoon so 
they could IIttend the memorial ser-
vices at their respective churc hes. 
President Whittle remarked t hat 
Mr. Wilson was a singular t ype of 
man, full of ideals, and a pioneer in 
every field of thought. His speech 
WIUI renl interesting tbroughout and 
in it he paid tribute to a man whom 
be regards us one of the leading 
minds of the count ry und as one of 
the most famous Pres idents of t he 
United Stnles. 
J'rof. Hilary sl>oke words that sank 
dcel) into the bearts of everyone 
presCnt. Probably he knew Mr. Wil-
son beller thun anyone else present. 
having heurd lectu!'{'s by him while in 
college and lived in Washington. D. 
C .. during the war when President 
Wilson WIUI the center of all atten· 
tion. 
The exercises as conducted were 
very appropriate and impressive. 
ATHLETIC GOODS AN D 
KODAKS 
Carpenter· Dent· Sublett 
Company 
STO RE S 
',' 
3 3 
W illiams & Moore 
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson 
Shoes, Notaseme Hos iery, Man-
hattan Shirts. 
:.: Service Before Profit ,', 
THE STUDENTS FRIEND 
$ . .9. 
$ook Store 
W e Want to Please You 
Economy Car Parts Co. 
Car Wreckers and Distribu-
tors of Everything for the 
-:- Automobile -:-
Wallace A. Stewart 11'11 N. Chambers 
Cash & Carry Grocery 
Company 
STOR E No. I. !)35 COLLEGE ST.-
STORE No.2. ADA M AN D 12TH STS. 
W e Apprecia te Y our Business. 
Buy Your 
Stationery, Table's, Paper, Book 
Satchels, Briel Cases, Inks, Etc. 
From 
Marshall Love 
Dr. Minks: "This is the third time 3 29 Main SI.. B.lw .. n pc>OIc>mu and SQu ... 
you have looked on Dug Smith's 
"'PH," COMET GASOL I N E 
Brains Taylor: "Yes, Sir, he doesn't 
write ve ry plain." A Trail of Satisfaciion 
• • • 
She: "If rou kiss me again I'll call 
mother." 
Hugh Smith: " I don't carll to kisli 
her." 
• • • 
On the lftst basketball trin the 
members of the team were seated in 
a restaurant when the following was 
overheard: 
Amos: "Waitress. do you serve 
shrimpll here?" 
Waitress: "Yes, just have a seat." 
Riggs Refinery 
Bowlin g Green, Ky. 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
The only exclusive 
5 & IOc STORE 
in town. 
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VARSITY FIVE OVERWHELMS S. P. U.IN GREAT GAME 
... -....................... -.-.•.........•......•..............•.......... _ ... _ .... __ ..................•.............. -_ .......................... . 
College Shortwinds 
Defeat Faculty 
A riot,call Wall very near necessary 
at t he game IlUIl Tuesday between the 
Faculty and t he College Non-Basket-
ball Short winds which ended 26 to 23 
in t (wor of t he students. The cnuse 
of t he tl'ouhlc WIIS n claim by the stu-
de n ts t hllt t hey had II much g reater 
victory thnn the th ree points en ti tled 
them to und t hat t he scorekeeper, 
Honorable Douglns Smith, had suf-
fered n In])sc of memory long enough 
ror them to lose tell points. l-low-
ever, they soon abandoned this claim 
as the f.'aculty put in a claim for the 
victory and bucked it up with enough 
argument to make the three po int 
margin seem sMisfactory even to the 
groUI) that represented the College 
Depa r tment on t hat day. 
Much credit is due the Faculty for 
their efforts in the game and, alt hough 
they lost, it can easily be said that 
they lost gracef ully notwithstanding 
they had six men on the floor for the 
greater part of the last half. It is 
the secret belief of the athletic editor 
that the teachers are planning for a 
football team next season and that 
they have ulreudy starte.d spring prac· 
tice as they showed splendid tend· 
e nc ies in thll t d irection in TuesdaY'M 
game. 
Dr. Minks, COllch Johnson and I'ro· 
f csso r Lee werc tho· stars Cor the in· 
(Continued on Page 4) 
GYM CLASSES 
PROVE POPULAR 
Two new gym classes thal have been 
started at t he "r" are proving popu· 
lar with Ogden students and give 
prom ise of being well attended al· 
though they received a late start. 
One of these is a special training 
class which is for men who are con· 
sidering coaching 
ing as their life 
or physical train· 
wurk. This class 
Illt:ets on Wednesday eveninb'] from 8 
to 9 and instructs elementary and ad· 
vanced appllratus work, tumbling. 
wrestling, boxing, basketball ,etc. 
The other is for men. 18 yean or 
older, who are interh ted ill vym 
work and who want to grow up with 
a class. Th is group meets on Tues· 
days and Thursdays from 8 to 9. 
Both of these classes are under the 
leadership of Mr. Stephens who is an 
expert in his line. t.'veryone who has 
been in these classes has enjoyed It 
and it would be a good idea for quite 
a few other Ogdenites to consider en-
t ering. 
VARSITY THRASHES 
MORTON ELLIOT 
The Vnrsity drubbed Morton El· 
1i0L for the second time this season 
when the Todd Countinns visited 
Bowling Green last week. The IoI.!Ole, 
39 to I I. was not as one·sided as the 
50 to 18 tally that was brought In on 
the Methodists' floor. hut it was bad 
enough. 
Of course, the Colleginns were con' 
fldent. Any team woul(1 hnve been 
under the circulllstanees and as IIlnllY 
subs received ample opportunity to 
demonstrate their nbility, hc.t ci()~er 
seore was unavoidable. 
O. Smith led the scoring ntlack for 
Ogden by bringing in seven neatly 
placed goals .... Amos came next with 
five whilc the I·est or the 1·1;I!·kers 
were lIcattcrcd among the ot her mem-
bers of the tcam. 
As the score will show, no membe r 
or the ~~Ikton sqund wns very fOr-
tunate in the scoring line. 1I0wever, 
they were guarding closely and light· 
ing hard. 
Lineups and summary: 
Morton Elliot Position Ogden 
Chambers (2) F (1-1) D. Smith 
F~dwards F (2) Cook 
Den~on (2) C (10) Amos 
Shanklin (2) G (<I) ZtlcGinley 
Shannon G J. Smi t h 
Substitutions : Morton Elliot 
lIeth leson for Chambers, Scarbrough 
(4) for Edwards, Harold (I) for 
Shanklin. Jones for Shannon. Ogden 
-Sledge (4) for Cook, Tllylor (5) for 
D. Smith, O. Smith for Sledge, Sledge 
for Cook. Hartford for Amos. Ref· 
eree Petrie, Kentucky State. 
ELKTON WALLOPS 
BASEBALL 
ENTHUSIASTS 
Ogden's 4uotll or baseball fans has 
already started warming up although 
it has mostly been taken out in talk 
to date. However. Manager Mans· 
field has ordered the equipment and 
is busily engaged on hh schedule 
which he hopes will be the most form· 
idable evcI· faced by an Ogden nine. 
Prospects nre unusually bright. 
Coach Johnson, who has proven so 
successful in other lil'ell. is Il great 
basebllll flln Ilnd player. He has had 
quite a bit of experience in both the 
practical and theoretie,,1 emb of the 
game and will no doubt be a success, 
Several new men lire in school who 
have some reputlltlon as ball pl:lyel""S 
and who should show 1.11) well if their 
recommendations Ilre right. Most of 
last yellr's team is stIll in sc hool and 
will be out the first day 01 1)I·actice. 
Even Wally McGinley Bllid he was go-
ing out for first although someone reo 
marked that he mcant for the fi rst 
time. 
There is all interest in baseball that 
no other Ogden sJlort has even 
though some of us arc not interested 
in the game. Bnseball marks the 
coming of spring nnd. consequently, 
t he re·opening o f the ;::reateo;' ~how 
ever produccd, the "out·o f·doors." 
Even now. on the warm, Bunny days, 
you see t he old twirlers warily loos· 
('lIing up their arms Ilnd some of our 
famous fielders fingering the old 
glove that has rested so long. 
It will just be Il short time until 
the sporting goods stores blossom 
out with a full line of baseball equip· 
ment and then there will be a full· 
fledged riot. 
PREPS 19 TO 17 BASKETBA.LL 
SCHEDULE 
Handicapped by the ab~ence of 
Wally McGinley, star forward who has 
been out with an injure(! shou1dcr , 
and by the lIbsence of Coach Johnson. 
who was at the Varsity.S. p, U. garne. 
the Prep.!! journeyed to Elkton last 
Friday and were defeated 19 to 17. 
The Elkton boys had recei ved a 
crushing defeat at the l;jands ot the 
Ogdcnites earlier in the season and 
they were de termined that they would 
win while the Preps were in their 
weakened condition. 
The pass work of the youngsters 
was reported as very poor Ilnd they 
evidently had bad luck in connecting 
with the hoops. However, every team 
has its off days nnd we feel sure that 
the midgets will redeem themseh'es 
in the future. 
Ogden opens Il thletic relations with 
Bryson College of Fayetteville, Ten· 
nessee, when the Varsity bnsketball 
squads or the two institutions clash 
on the local floor Thursday night. 
The Tennesseans have , a reputation 
tor good athletics and will undoubt· 
edly be a wel come add it ion to the 
groUI) Ogden usually meets. 
The Varsity is Ilrllcticing hard for 
this game and hOI)es to bring in an· 
other victor.\'. The practices are go-
ing better than ever before and the 
spirit would be hard to beat any-
where. 
Prf' IIS On ~'o r t hf'rn 'I'r ll l 
The Preps entrRin l-'ridllY for Can· 
mer, Kentuek~', where t hey go to meet 
(Continued on Page 4) 
FUll I·' IUS'I' 'I' !.IIE IN 1IJ."iTUII\ O(~· 
IIt:N 1:-0 rJ ('1'OHIOUS 00: 11 ,\N· 
t' IEX'f 1I1\",\I..s. 
Southwestel"ll Presbyterian Univers-
it y. beller known as "Spu", hM for 
nearly n decade been the bitte rest 
athlet ic rival Ogden has ever had 
\\'ith the C)[ception of Be thel. And, 
for, apparently, no reason. the Pres· 
byterians have always gone out of t he 
Ogden-Spu games with the laug h on 
their side of t he fence 3s'they Imve 
always been victorious. Their vic· 
tories in any branch of sport have 
never been large but they have been 
victories. 
This year showed that the worm 
was turning. Football brough t a 
scoreless tie after one of the greatest 
ga!lles in the histor), of local at hletics 
while the coming o f bnsketbull show· 
ed prOSI)ects of II victory. 
The rel>ult Illst F'ri day night wns 
more thnn SlI l isfllctory. The 31 to 16 
score was n gfent v ictory for the Og· 
dcnites. I n fnct , it was a more crush-
ing defeat than Spu has ever admin· 
istered to the Collegians. 
:'o1uc h could be said llbout the game. 
If we had the (lId time mil}stre! to· 
day there would undoubtedly be many 
a song written Ilnd sung to t he green· 
clad wnrriors that brought home t he 
ba~on. But , as we do not longer hnve 
those famous traveling poets Iln<! 
singers, it fal ls to the lot o f the 
(Contin\led on Pllge 4) 
A. A. BODY ABOL· 
ISHES TRACK 
At a recent meeting of the Ath-
letic Assoc iation Council, track callie 
up for Il lengthy and serious discus· 
s ion. As II result. this sport wns 
droPI)ed trom Ogden's list liS t he ex-
pense, luck of lime and the confl ic t 
with baseball were brought out us ob· 
jeetions to it. 
Track hns never been developed ns 
much as the olher major sl>orts !It 
Ogden on account of the above named 
facts and it was undoubtedly for the 
best that it was discontinued 
(' it y i' l ct.' l Coming 
However. the track enthuslRsts 
need not let thcir lips drug t he 
ground very long for there is prom ise 
of an AIl·City Allluteur Ribbon and 
Medal Meet. which will be conduc t · 
cd by tile local Y. ·M. C. A. under the 
direction of Mr. Stephells about t he 
first or AI)ril. 
:'IIos1 of the schools of the city have 
announced their intention of enter-
ing teams in eReh event and it is to 
be hoped that Ogden will not leave 
herself out, 
~. -~~ -~~ ~------------------~=~~------------------~ = 
THOMAS & HINTON 
COMPANY 
Hardware, Farm Implements, 
Stoves, Kitchen C.bineh, Furn-
aces and Field Seed •. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Good }\'holesome food is very es-
sential to education. 
TRY 
J . W. SCOTT 
FOR SAME 
12$5 COLLECE STREET 
C .. mbe rland 283 
REAL ESTATE 
Herdman & Stout 
INSURANCE 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
Always shows a complete line of 
Shoes, Hats, Ties, Clothing and 
Shirts at the very Lowest Prices. 
The place that welcoLles all 
Ogden Students. 
Catel's especially to your Fads 
and Fancies. 
H. A. McElroy Company 
h":o ....... . . d 
5 _10_ 25 ST O RE 
Bowling Green'! Meeting Place 
OGDE N HEA UQUARTERS 
The Will B. Hill Store 
SEE "BILL" 
For Clothes and Furnishings. 
Parker Pens Candie. 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
Cigars Sodas 
American Dry Cleaners 
Cleaning.- Pressing -- Repairing 
Ladies work given special attention 
W o rk C. II . d For and Oe llu~d 
O.imo nd Thuln Bid, . liome P hone 7 71 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
(Continued f rOm Page 3) 
t he Memoria l High bo)'l at t hat place 
lind on Saturday t hey will journey to 
Horse Cave to meet t he strong team 
a t Horse Cave High. 
Dot h of these teams have been hav-
ing successful sellsons thi s year and 
feel confident t hat they will have li t -
l la t roubl e with the Preps. How-
ever, the youngaters are back in their 
old swing, now that Wally has re tu rn-
ed to his customary posilion and ~hey 
hope to be able to make a good show-
iI'g. 
COLLEGE SHORTWINDS 
(Cont inued f rom Page 3) 
s t ructors. Their whole-hearted work 
in t he game is evidenced by t he lib· 
eral applications of Iimimen t t hat 
have been g iven !lore joints and mus-
cl es since that day. The work of Mr. 
Ei ~en hn l't and Mr. Winkenholfer was 
of the same ster li ng quality that has 
kel>t them off of other b lLSketball 
t eams. Ur. Eisenhart. in particular. 
cnn play under the no-touch rule 
wit hout fear as he rarely receives 
over t welve pe rsonnls in one game. 
The Short winds overcame their op· 
ponenls by shem' force of numbers. 
They lived up to t he ir name of !:i ho r t · 
winds but kept the SUI)er io r t ra ining 
of the fa culty Crom being d islLStrous 
by numerous subst itut ions. Afte r t he 
game. they speed ily lost their name 
n.!I they proved to be t he longest 
winded bunch in all IIrgument thllt 
has ever been seen a t Ogden. 
Rose, Ma!l8ey, Schwa l·tz. McCand· 
less nnd Gilli am were t he stal's fOI' 
the students. Their bdlliant exhibi-
t ion of basketball can on ly be equal-
ed by the " rural school d istr ict" type. 
Schwartz, e"pecially, acted Il.!I if he 
had !ieen a bllllket ball on previous oc-
casions but i t was evident tha t he 
hlld no t de termined whether or not 
they were dangerous. ·1\1r. Demulll-
brulII and Mr. Saunders wc re two old 
reliable. for the studen ts. Even 
dangerous Ji mm ie Chand ler was on 
I he floor bet ween the halves. 
Both teams are dissatisfied with 
every! hing except tha t peerless 
rcferee, Mr. Frank Taylor, who called 
the pl llY like II ve terllll prize fighte r. 
To set t le t he d ispute , it is very prob-
able t ha t another contest will be 
staged in the near fu tu re provided 
the necessary police p rotection can be 
secured. I t will undoubtedl y be the 
hest of t he season. 
VARSITY FIVE 
Cardi nal to s ing t he praises of t he 
victo rs. 
It is ou t of our realm to write in 
flowery terms but we can say t hat 
every man on the Ogden team did his 
best. It WIIS an exhib it ion of rea l 
basket ball when they went into t he 
game with the det ermi nation t hat 
netted t hem a thirteen point lead In 
the first hnl f . And it was a bette r 
exhibition when they re turned with a 
greRter de termination t hat brought 
them through victorious by a large 
mBrgin. 
If you Bre not filing the copies of 
the Cardinal, it will be advisab le for 
every Ogdenit e to t ake lIotice of t he 
turn of t he tide for it is going to be 
hard for Southweste rn to beat us 
again. 
Charlie Cook led the scoring effort 
with ten points. D. Smit h was II 
close second with nine. Captain Mc· 
Ginley brought ill six besi des g iving 
an unusually good ex ~ ib it io() oC fluor 
work. 
No member of the 1'ellncssee 
team was able to star In the scoring 
line a. t hey were guarded too closely. 
However. their pass work was ahove 
the ord inary. 
Lineups lind SUlllmary; 
Spu Posit ion O~den 
Hull (2) F .. (9) D. Sm it h 
Newton F (10) Cook 
Alexande r (6) C (4 ) Amos 
Flemister G (6) McGinley 
Robison (4) G (2) J. Smi th 
Substitu tions: Spu- Hooker for 
lI all. Culberson (2) for Newton. Major 
for Flemister. Wilson (2) for Hobi· 
son. Ogden Howerton for J . Sm ith. 
Hcfe l'ee Pet r ie I{entucky St ate. 
COMPETITION 
III~'I' \\ Et::\' t ' lU ll S lit' 1, \ '; 11'111' & 
1' 1\ 1':1'1: \' :0\ . Bl'If l'Hi\' & (' 11 ,\ \I . 
IIt: n .... / :-; (;IW WI ,\,U liU:'. 
Wit h the opening or the Burton 
and Chambers Sweet ShoPI)e t he I'e 
ended the monolXlly that the firm of 
Lal'lhmit and Peete had so long ex-
ercised over the candy trade in this 
school. 
The new firm showed excellent 
judgmen t in going into business, as 
the first t hing they did was t o lib· 
erally distribute sam ples. All thought 
Mr. Burton was !IQ liberal with his 
chocolate kisses because of a big 
hea r t, but strange to say when he 
had completed the distribution of 
snmples, he climbed 'up in to a chair 
and announced that more candy could 
now be procured f l'om Mr. Chambers 
or himself and that they would en-
deM'or to carry a full line f rom now 
on. (Someone remarked that he aI-
wily! had a full line-of t lle best hull, 
however.) 
Many advantages, however, will IIC-
crue from t his competition. chief o>f 
which is that whcn your cred it with 
one reaches its li mit you can go to 
the ot her. The new firm shows much 
enthusiasm over its new venture 
but mOre t han likely it will soon lo~e 
itll novelty and t he peanuts in their 
sweeu wi\l begin to g!'()w stale, just 
as the wares of the ol d fil'm so often 
have. Well, to to it candy is what 
we want fin d we don' t mean probably. 
SAY BOYS! 
M ~jpllft\!J«::® V jpl99 
Dave Rabold & Son 
426 MAIN STREET 
TAKE YOUR F ILMS TO 
Mar tin's Studio 
THE HOME OF 
1 DAY KODAK SERVICE 
E. NAHM & CO. 
420-422 Main Street 
AGENTS 
Spaldings A Ihlelic 
Coods 
Out fi tters to Regular Fellows 
Hey J ack! "Let's go Possum 
Huntin" 
I GOTT ll iS DANDY SPOT LIGHT AT 
McMullan & Higgins 
Hardware Store 
R. L. MORRIS 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
WALL PAPER 
J . B. SUMPTER Be BRO. 
J>ark City Paint and Color Work •. 
Makel'll of lI igh-Grade Paints. 
I mporters and Jobbers of Crockery, 
China and Glaasware. 
Contractors and Decorators 
938·940 State St. 510 Tenth S treet 
The Citizens Nat'l Bank 
&wling Green, Ky. 
Lal'gest Capital, best build ing, 
best vault. Give us you r business 
Robert Rodes, Pres. 
T. H. Beard, Cashier 
